
'fortl»is "benefit of the creditors of the said Ralph Goodall ; and
fcuch indentures of lease and appointment; release arid assign
ntent, were rtspectirely duly executed by the said Ralph
Goodall on thfe said 23*1 day of Apri l 1839 ; and the execution
thereof by'hTro, theshiil Ralph Goa'riaH, wa-'attesl'ed by K.'.mund
Wells Oldaker, of Pershore aforesaid, Solicitor, ftnd William
Averill, Clerk to Messrs, t^ldaker and Orrnon..', of 1'ershore
aforesaid", Solicitors ; and thes'ime indentures \vere'respectively
dulyexecuicd by the said Harvey Slielton on the 29lh day of
the same month of April ; and t'he execution thereof by h im,
the said Harvey Slu-lton, was attested by Nathaniel Hickm^n,
Clerk to Messrs. ilenvick and Co. Worcester, and the said
Edmund Wells Oldaker ; and the said trust deeds now lie at
the office of Messrs. OUalier nnti Ormond, iu Persbore, for the
signature of siiclr of the creditors as are willing t6 tak? the
benefit thereof, and to execute the same, oji or before'the 24th
day of June next.—All persons indebted to the said Ralph
Goodnll are requested to pay their debts uuto the said Hurvey
Slielton.

/"{T^O be sold by'auction, by William An?ell-, at the Red -Lion
4. Intt, Fakenham, on Monday tli'e 13th day of May 183D,

•at three'o'cloc'k in the afternoon; under an order 'of the m'ajor
part of the Commrssioners named in a Fiat in Bankruptcy
awarded and issued against Gjeorge Dixon Watts, foriuerly of
Grimstone, in the county of Norfolk, but now of Great Mas-
singhaiu, in the same county, Grocer and Draper, Dealer and
'Chapman;

The reversionary interest of the said George Dison Watts,
expectant immediately on the death of Sarah Watts, namely,
ha undivided moiety or half part expectant as above, of and in
a messuage or tenement and general shop, warehouses, yard,
and appurtenances, situate at Grimstone, in the county of Nor-
folk, and now in the occupation of the said Sarah Walts and
Henry Gamble.

Also a like moiety, expectant as aforesaid, in a cottage, in
two dwellings, adjoining the last-mentioned messuage, occupied
by Lindy and Drew.

The premises are in good repair, and are all freehold, sub- •
ject to a land tax of per annum.

For further particulars apply (po->t-poid) to Mr. Green,
Solicitor, Fakenham, or to Messrs. Lytbgoe and Martin, So-
licitors, 21, Essex-street, Strand, London.

fiJIFIE creditors who have proved their dtfbts under a
JL. second Fiat iu Bankruptcy awarded and issued against

William Mason, of Margaret-street, Caveadish square, in the
county of Middlesex, Axle-Tree-Mnlier, Dealer and Chapman,
on or about the 27th of August 1834, since deceased,
Are requested to mdet the assignees of his estate and effects,
under his said second bankruptcy, on Monday tbt 27rti day
pf May .instant, at eleven of tire'clock in the forenoon, a t - t he
Court of Bankruptcy, in Basinghall-street, in the city of
London (before Mr. Commissioner Fane), in order to assent to
or dissent from the said assignees entering -into an arrange.-
uiftnt with the widow of the said bankrupt touching the delivery
tap of a policy of a-surance effected on the life of the said bank-
rupt, subsequent to his said second bankruptcy, now in her
-possession, custody, or power ; and on otlicr special affairs.

rg^HE creditors who have proved their debts under a Fia't
JL in. Bankruptcy, "avoided and- 'issued forth agriu'is:

William Davis, of the city of LJatli, i t i the co-unty of. Somer-
set, Linen-Draper, Dealer and Chapman, are requested to'meet
the 'assignees of the said bankrupt's estate and effects, on Sa-
turday the 25th day of May instant, at eleven o'clock in the
"forenoon, at the offices'of Mr. Neast (irevillfl-Pi'ide.irfx, in tlm
Albion-chambers, Bristol, for the.purpose of asoeniin-^ To or
dissenting from the said assignees selling.or disposing of .the
stock in trade, household ff i r i i iun-e, gootivdeb'ts, arid all other
the estate and effects of the said bankrupt, or any part or.uafrts
thereof, either by'public auctiim. or by private contract, -or
partly in the one -mode and'partly in the other, and either in
'on'e lot or in several lots, to such person or persons, eitherfor
'ready'money or on credit, and with or without security,'or
otherwise as to the said assignee's may'seem expedient j a'nii
aUb Of ass'enting to and confirming, or dissenting from, any
rile or sales already .wade, the part iculars whereof shall be pro
duced at the suid nieetin-g.; -and also of assenting to or
dissenting from the-, said assignees retaining or employing
any a^ent, accountant or accountants, or other fit person or

persons, to investigate-, arrange, and manage 1he books -flid
accounts of the said bankrupt, and for the purpose of-receivinjf,
collecting in, and giving discharges and receipts for the out-
standing debts due to the said bankrupt's estate, and mailing
such agent, accountant or accountants,. or other person or
persons, such compensation for his or their services, a$ to the
said assignees shall seem fit and proper ; and also fur the pur-
pose of assenting to or dissenting from the said assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or suit*
at law or iu equity, for the recovering, getting in, defending,
or protecting any part of the said bankrupt's estate and effects ;
or to the compounding or compromising, submit t ing to arbi-
trat ion, or otherwise agreeing any bad or doubtfu l debt or debts
due to the said bankrupt's estate and effects, or any mutter or
thing relating thereto ; and also for the purpose Of aisenting
to or dissenljng from the said 'assignees paying all or any part
of certain bills of charges, to be then and, there produced, in-
curred in the investigation of the said William Duvii's affairs,
in taking an account of his stock in trade, and in endeavouring
'to effect ;an' ar'rarfgement wi th ' f i f s creditors by assignment of
his effects, or by compositio'n, or otherwise^ fo'r tha benefit Of,
or in relation to, his estate ; and on other special 'affairs.

creditors who have prove/1 th'eir deTjfs Under a
]Flat in 'Bankruptcy awarded and issued forth against

Thomas Mkrs'deh, of Salford, in. the county of Lancaster,
Mactiine-Maker, 'Dealer zfnd Chapman, are requested to iheet
the assignees of t'he" said bankrupt's estate and effect's, on,
Monday the 27th day of May instant, at two o'clock in tne
afternoon precisely, at the office of Mr. Charles Cooper, So-
licitor, No. 3*4, Brown-street, tong'- street, in Manchester, in
the s'tud'couVity of Lancaster, in order to assent to or dissent
ffom the sail! assTignWs commencing and prbVetuting any
action or artions 'at law, or suit or suits in equity, against
certain persons,' to be named at the said meeting, to enforte
payment of the 'respective moneys, debts, or demand's dii'e or
owing from such persons' to the said bankrupt's estate ;
an'd'also to assiht to or 'dissent from the Said 'assignees se'tttidg
'and adjusting with sucli person's "tli'e accounts or parliculars'of
the moneys, debts, 'or demands so due or ovving us -afore'safd,
and allowing or disputing, as tti'e said assignees may think
projter, the df aim or'etaiin* iria&e by the said persons, "all or
any of them, by way of lett off or otherwise, and ascertaining
or agreeing to the amount or balance to be paid by each of the
"said pe'rsons fo the said bankhipt's 'estate ; and also to assent
'to 'or disSeut ffbm the said a&igire'es coinpoundilig for the;
sai'ne cluiiils, debts-, or demands, a'll'or any 'of them, and' kc-
<ieptitig 'Shd taking from the's(fid''p'ersdns, 'all or a'ny of them,
•a pfirt'in dischargfe of'tbe whole of^ the said moneys, debt's, or
delnands', •or'givins^nd allowing tiin'e to 'any of such persons-
far the 'payrite'tit ef the JtiiiDUtit iiue from -any 'of thuiu, with 'or
•without security, a'nd in soch inam>e'r, and u'jibn siich te'r'ms, as
the said as^gnees 'nay rt>hs7?ter most exi(edi»nt anil henb'ficialto
the said bankrupt's estate; and also to assent to or dissAit
from th< said assignees subivii t t ing to arbitration to sucli person
or -persons, and In sti'ch ui. inner and form as they shall t lr ink
proper, all and every t>r- anyof the actonnts-, dealings-, trans-
:ac ions, liens, iiiter&sts, claims, ^rid dem:i'mts'6f life sa'id ^per-
sons, or any of them, of the :said bank-rOpt"U(id o f - t'he snid
assignees, and a!hy dispute, 'qnes'f'ion, "or \liil ere ne'e 'wlircb 'b'a'tl*
alreftiy arisen, 'or 'may arise, "bet wti-'n such persons, all or'ix'ny
of them, and -the said UssigneVs-, touching or coifCe'rniny the
Mine accounts,- dtftilfiRf*, rratnactiou's, liens, interests, 'cliiims,
and demands, or any of them, -or to'u'chlwg 'or- concernii^g-'ariy
other matter, cause, or thing relating thereto, or connected
with the said bankrupt's affairs, estate, or e.Tocts-; ayd also
to'asse'iit to or dissent fn/fii the said assignees eihj»loyiii» any
person or persons "as an agen't or agent's in t'he uia'tters or
affair's of the- said bankrupt , aiid to the sa d'assigntes p'ayi'ng'to
any such a-^'ent or agent's a "reas'ona^le coiiip'ensufion lor his and
'their trouble and loss of ti:iie, i>ut of the money i which they,
.tlife said assignees, have reVeired, or may her'eaf er receive, on
"account of tb> bankrupt's estate ; aiid oil 'other special
Affair's.

i ,%/ HERBAS by an Act, passed ift the^iVth y%* t
* T 6>fthe re/gn of His late Mkjesty'King'Geutge

th« Fdtirth, intituled " An Act "to'aineivd the feWs
" 'relating to Bankrupts," it is enacted " That- if
" any Trader shall file in the. Office of.'the 'Lord
" Chancellor's Secretary jcf Bankrupts a JDeclara-


